President’s Message

Secretary’s Report

Well guys hopefully everyone is still enjoying all this
good weather and especially the start to the season
our team has had. I’m sure we knew the team was
going to improve after last year but I definitely
didn’t expect to start so good. There is a lot more
togetherness in this team, something I’ve seen in a
Rangers team for many a year. I know it’s early
doors but who knows can this be our year for #55?
Well, maybe not, as some of the refs decisions this
season (Cup included) has been nothing less than
shocking maybe it will improve, but I won’t hold my
breath. In Europe we have done really well, 6 games
and no defeats not even been behind for 1 second,
that’s really good going. I don’t see UFA giving us
much trouble so getting back into the group stages
of the Europa league will generate some welcomed
revenue to the club. The crowd in the club for the
Europe games has been good, I hope to see a few
more supporters when we get to the group stages,
it would be fantastic for the club if the league
games had the same interested crowds, hopefully
our form continues As mentioned in the last news
letter we are in desperate need of new barmen, we
have lost a couple due to some physical limitations
and we are struggling to get all the shifts covered.
Should we run into real difficulties, the clubs opening
hours may need to be reviewed. If anyone can spare
a day or two a month it would definitely be helpful
to the club. Give it some thought. Anyway, not
much to talk about the club apart from it looks
fantastic make sure you promote the club to
friends and family for any upcoming events

The Europa Cup games continue! Next up FC UFA a
Russian team first managed by ex Ger Andre Kanchelskis
News filtering through has them hoping to get Visas in
time. I do wonder if this is paper talk or mind games from
FC UFA. I mean they couldn’t have filed for their Visas any
earlier than Friday morning, its only Sunday now.
Regardless, I am sure the Manager will have the Team
properly prepared.

LET’S GO, WE ARE THE PEOPLE
Scott Allan
President

We had more members renew their memberships again
this past month, its great to see we still have a healthy
appetite for our wee club.
For those members interested in Gordy’s 50/50 please see
him ASAP as his first draw is imminent.
The merchandise cupboard has new Tees and Polos for
those looking for new gear with more new items to follow.
There are a few club functions on the calendar so please
take the time to review and let us know if you plan to
attend.
Donations for the Log Draw (I know) will be accepted any
time now. Tickets will be on sale November 1
The fixture list is quite busy as we are playing twice a
week and the Team are looking great. Hope to see you at
a match sometime soon

Cheers
Fraser

RANGERS FIXTURES
Thu Aug 23rd vs FC UFA
Sat Aug 25th vs Motherwell

H Europa 2:45pm
A SPFL
7:15am
Thu Aug 30th vs FC UFA
A Europa 10:00am
Sun Sep 2nd vs Celtic
A SPFL
7:00am
Sat Sep 15th vs Dundee
H SPFL 10:00am
Sat Sep 22nd vs St Johnstone H SPFL
10:00am
Wed Sep 26th vs Ayr Utd
A LC QF
2:45pm
Sun Sep 30 vs Livingston
A SPFL
8:30am

ENTERTAINMENT
Elton Rohn September 22nd !!

All games shown live, subject to Broadcast Confirmation

Condolences
Sincere Condolences to The Masons, Edwin, Norman
and Lorraine on the recent loss of their mother Selina
(Ena).

Sick and Visiting
To our members and their families who find themselves
under the weather or sickly, our thoughts and prayers are
with you all

“Yes, this is a Tribute Band but so right on the money you forget
you’re not watching the real thing ..it is difficult to categorize what
they do as a “tribute”
Its more like a time machine that opens a window on this music
when it was new and fresh, and Elton was a man on a mission..
Within minutes of the first song you’ll forget you are watching a
tribute “
Bob Segarini

Tickets are $25 each and are available see Gordon Brown,
Scott Allan or Fraser Currie

GOLF
The Annual Club Tournament will be Sunday September
2nd at Mayfield Golf and Country Club.
Cost is $75 per golfer including Golf, Cart, Prizes and a
Steak Dinner back at the club with all the trimmings,
catered by Our # 1 BBQ er …. Kenny Cree

Poker

#LET’SGO
www.bramalearangersclub.com
185 Advance Blvd #2 TEL 905 458 7718

Saturday September 8th at 2pm
Cost $25 including Light Fare
See Scott Allan or Gordy Brown

Visitors Always Welcome!

Next Meeting August 26Th 2:30pm
Recently Heard in the Club
“If You hadn’t have asked me I would be able to tell you!”
The Rammer
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